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Z TItE CRlTIC.

AMERICANS UNDER CItITICISM.

An Englishaai wvho visite tise United States, ansd is te mpted ta write
cri:ically on tise social aspects af Amierica, dots, we inmagine, a sonisewlsat
unwist tising. If a vîsitor litre and therc discerns traits, wlsicli <la îlot
a ppeal ta lus sympathictl (wîiicli are allen enougIi also lus p)rejutlices,) or

Ilases ai Society, manners, or cachants wlsich are even unintercsting ta him.
at wonld ba far better ta lsold isis peacu about thenm. Vtîsre is îso great vir-
tue in ais irrepressible itcising tn a ke public ane's osvn private and parti-
cular ideas in sncb maîters. 'Morcover, Amnericans are perlîaps a ligttî
ovtr.eensitiyt an thesc points, althougb lucre m'~e cases. in whiich the sesssi.
liveness certainly causes tis na surprtise. Thre criticisin o! Sir Lepel Gnifini,
for instance, was a production whicb could rcarcely bc called anytlsing but
offensive. Wlicn a man, because, in a short expcriencc of railway travel-
ling, lie dots not happen ta set what lie consitiers îsreîîy wvoînn iii tIse
trains, jnmps ln tifect ta the dccision that thera e sa baauty iii tire United
Statce, wc cani came ta no conclusion but tisat bis opport-il<ies ai observa
lion must bave been limitud, and hîs dicta hasty andib ...attously discour.
teous.

It is curions that a wier of sa suave a teniperament as the late Miattlsew
Arnoldi sisonld bave been unable la rcsis, the tenîptatian ai recording Isis
impressions. Hie teîiiperanient coulti niaI indrcd permiit bum anyîlsing likec
tht wholesalc dcnuncîations ai Sir Lepel Griffin, wîsa sceme ta have sedu-
lously raketi up, kept alive. andi takten viîlls bu, tIse prejudices of!I tht tdys
ai bis great-grandfarthcr. Mr. Arnoldi dots net, ai 'course, excite in Amen.-
cani csiticism tht feeling wvhich svas evoketi by tht grass bad taste of Sir
Lepeils performance. Hel te apparently accuseti ciefly ai having founti
America uninteresting, thougis we fear (if the PHadelphia ÂAinerian repra.
daces bis actuel diction) lie aIea used the svord Ilvulgar." WVe tbink it
quite possible ourselves ta finti a goond de-il in the States somewhat uninler-
eting, but vnlga!ity in tae broati sense ai tise word is a terni, %va shaulti
tbink, decidcdly inapplicable. Anianîcans arp, as a mule, too dowvnright and
genuine ta be Ilvulgar." It is a preat puty that Mr. Arnoldi sîîould, have
left this as ont ai hie latest expressions ai opinion.

In a physical encounter, lie whio strikes first, or gives grass provocation,
genenally bas ta, shonîder tht responssbilsîy af disagmecable, and tise mule, ai
course, applies eqnally ta the bandying of unacceptabit, opinions. H-e who
replies can scarcely be founti mucli tault with, even if he gots soinewhat ont
of hic record in doing sa.

Thsis, the Philadelphia Arnericati, ta somte extent, does. Tht Ainer.cari
le an exceedingiy well-wriiten paper, but also stnongly Republican, anti by
no means iveakly anti.flritish. Retont on Esîglishmen generally ior Mr.
Arnold's sine, cames therefare not altogelhier uncongenially ta it, anti iL pro-
ceede ta commit itseif ta tsvo sweeping propositions. Becatîse Ilwe have
flot casily detenined variations in society, no bandits ta naines, * * *
no fixeti immutable nanks la look up ta or despise, 0* * it seems
almost impossible for a German flot ta be a slave, and an Englishman not
ta be a snob." Now, henein is flot anly liard inasure ta the pon English.
man.- -we cannaI go into the Gennuan position, though we may have aur own
ideas on tht snbject-bnt a distinct betrayal ai want ai knowlcdge. It je
like tht American superstition tîtat every Engiishnian clips hic Il l's" wisere
hie aught ta, aspirate them, andi aspirates ihent wisere, in tact. they are îlot.
Again, il is like tht Engiehi superstition that eveny Amenican speaks thmougli
his (or hem) noce. It is quile truc, on the other bandi, that tht Ilh "
arrangement ie a vemy distinctive feature ai the Englieh lowtr classes. But,
puce tht scomnini Amenican critic, fia man spaaks pumer English than an
Engiish gentleman, no woman purer Englisis than an English lady.
America gels tise larger mass oi tihe lower classas, and iudges accordingly,
anti Amenica naturally judges summarily an a defcct froni which se is lier-
self almast abcoluteiy fret. But the proposition that "an Englishmian who
supporte tise tismone and the flouse of Lords cannot escape being a snob,
because, to be in any way consistent, he muet îmnckle ta many pensons
wbom be knows to bc wonthless or womse," betnays a camplete ignorance of
tht great iniddlc-classea ai England. Those have been fainly enough for
genetalpurpases, divided int tht upper andi lower mididle classes. la bath.
alike thse salient featunt-barring, here andi thene, tht snob innate andi inevi-
table-is a self-respect whicis bas so-wtoven itselfinto social eliquette tbat
thene cen be no more conspicuons solec.ism in good brecding than to undaly
Ilmy lord," or Ilmry lady," titis or that lady on gentleman, whîosc prece-
dence ai rank may be above one's own. It ie fair ta presume that tht Aine-
rican knows notbing ai tise numaerous ancient familias wvho have pcrsistently
declined titie, but it cannot be unaware ai tisa (aa ta speaic) epublican self.
assertion which prampteti tise famons reply ai Sir Edsvand Seymotir to Wil-
liam ai Orange, wisen that Prince, penisaps with an idea ai complimsent,
asoumeti that he was ai the iamily ai tise Duke ai Somerset-,, Thse luke,
sir, le ai my famsly." Titis, ai course, was iii itself a bit ai tha bighst
family pride,,but it is flot tht pnide ai ment titie. Moreover, thet Imest and
bigisest Englisis ariatocrat le typically, simple, ýenuine, counteaus, andi as-
tentations. Tht .dmerican speaks ai tht Amencan snob as thse most banni.
leus in tise world. Trnth ta say, we bardly knosv what an Amnerican snob
is; i mise be a scarce production fat tht reason before given, i.c., that
.Axnericans are, as a ruit, taa gennine andi stmaighr.tfonwamd ta be snobs rit ail.

PHONETICISM.

Cemtan ai tise Collegiate Joumnals ai Nova Scotia are undergoing an
acute attack ai Ibis diaoder-a disorder, be it adiisitted, wbicls may, -like
meusles, scarlatina, nettie rash, andi other incanvenienc,.e u! cildhoud, rea.nlt
in purification ai tht systern. Tht gentlemen wbo arc now direcig thein
conscientiaus, ad, let ne again say, iar irai usecss, erideavors ta the
cid of a refonn In sellinF, are flot old anougis le emem1ber tise charining

aspect of a journal or this specialty, wlîich rnergcd out or"I inncr conscbous.
ness"I into tise light of day ini England some forty years ago. The PI'onclic
Nréir, the hieroglyphics of whicls wc cinnat recall, cxcept tbat tIsa initial
letter, as far ns %wc cari rcmcmbcr, wvas the Greck Ilphi," and thtIl ctM
wvas spelt Il Nftz," %vas altogetîser Ilféarfully and vroîderfülly I compotinded.
It cnjayed bu~t a bni existence, althotngh there %vas manifcst in it a deciduid
and Far iromn irrationial systcm. Its potentous appearance caused it t a lu
flat on te public ear and cyt, and the vision of its failtre yct waorningly
lianes on our Yemenibrance. NNa arc believers, howcvcr, in reform, yct %ve
are inclincd ta think that thc morc guardcd and graduai it is, the more pcer.
manent it is Iikely to lie. 'Fli Spanish langsiage has the advantar-e ai a
revising callege, whosc dicta arc autlsentic. an -d the resuit is a rcmarkible
simplification of orthography. one instance of Vhicti is the substitution or

Il Ilor Il phi," and nather is the avaidance of the doubling of consonants.
But the Spanieli lanýuage tends lîself t0 rcfonsn with pk~uliav ttatity.

Long before the idea wvas discuasrd with any degrec of publiciîy. there
were -pcraons ivlo did'a littie simplification on their own account Dy sînk.
ing ont tire " I in nouns which wcre distinctly Latin, as Ilhair.or," wlîiclî
old-rashiioned lieaple continued ta spel Ilhonour." But we have: always (eit
an institinctive dislike to alterations wvhich obscure denivations, sncb ais the
Amiertcar notion o! spelling Il theatre "-,- theater," Ilmeire "-Il mètel,
etc., wvluch continues ta present itsti! ta us as a vulgarity and a barbari.

%Ve have always loolced upan the saving af lcîters in writing as ane ar
the chier abjects in reform, and have, therefore, far more chcerfully 1
acquiesced in "lplaw I for Ilplouigli," thoughi that is somewhat againsti
derivatioti. It is truc, that- good dictionies *snight always preserve ta ns
the necessnry analogues, but wie railler demur ta the followvisg proposition,
%vhîch wc cxtract verbalamt et literatinm framn the À)alhoitoit Guzetta:

"And what ar the objections urgd against -spelling reform ? They ar
insignificant. It uzed ta be abjected by ignorant î)dopl: ; 1Vhy, it rould
completely spoil the etymology cf aur languiage to chasnge its spelling and
malte it fonetic. Howv coud we ever get back ta the origin of our wuras
over such a yairning chasmu as that would inake?' This objections is quite
imaginary. The change would be moat decidedly in the interest af ety.
mJologîcal research and the only pis is that it was mot risade long nga."

The Philological Association posits a set of five iules in thi: 11rst place,
and anc ai twenty-fonr in addition. Thse five -nculcatet the droppings or
final A' in sncb words as have, a in health, etc., and the last dbuble conson.
ants ending ohall, el:if, etc. Thcy substitute f for 1)h, and t for ed in past
parti cipleà as tagh ed, itmplressed, etc. Initht last case ed is supposed ta havt
the sound afilt an assumption, wc think, not aitogether correct.

Sume af tire altenîstions commended taous in the twenty four ruies art
open ta question. Thus, ta drap le fram heart niakes the word the samne as
that poctically used -for a stag, and anc of the things which sbonld bel ar
we think, avoided, in reforin is any multiplication af wards baving differea
meanings with the samne speiling.

'la %vritc bewly is undoubtcqdly ta speil lier "las she is spoke,'but the
%vord is entirely French, and the derivation is obscured, though in that par.
ticular case, it is flot af mucîs consequence; moreover, bewty dota flot look~
quite so *u-ly as corne af tht ather quâsi-eniendat ions. And lct ns here
observa a point generally overlqokd-thiat the association af tIse mind with
a word (csptcially vwiih a namne) consists principally in the look af it when
written. Take tht nama o~f Rate, for instance. There is nothing an earîh
ins the short, lîarsh sound io recammend it, but every ane likes its written
appearance. Sarah is a house.maid, but Sara may be a princess. Julia is,
in sound ba th sort and noble, but J is a pecultarly ugly lcttcr, and the naine
looks quite différent spelt in the Italian Nvay, Gitsdia.

To drap the o framn léopard vulgarizes and spoils a beautiful word, and
de8troys the dcrivation. To drap the le from yeumatn, on the otherlhand, is
af leas consequence, or, indeed, ai none at aIl.

Ta excise tise il fromn gîdld, gitcst, giuis, etc., flot only incte--sts 'woids
ai the came spelling with varions meanings, but in somc cases, as guets,
interfères with the sort g ruie, though that has its exceptions as it ie, as in
get.

To 8etl rhynme-rime, is to confuse -cerse and hoar-frost.
Cinder changed ta Bindcr does flot looae . mach like Cinderella, but the

danivatian might as weIl be Teutonic as Latin.
To drap thse s in dcene ývould be little more than a return ta aid

speihing, but by the wvay, we rather detnur ta WVebster'c pranunciation af the
word.

Ta drap c in 8cent confounds the odor with the participle ai bo arend, and
ta drap the w ta <choie is ta drap it into a hoie.

These are oniy a iew remarks suggested in glancing avcr Mr. Fraze.e's
article in thse Dalhouîc Gazette. Tisey are flot int.ended ta depreciate thc
principle ai refarrs ta iyhich we have no dislike. Bat if ive are conserva-
tive an any point, it is, that ai derivations, which we-think should neyer be
allowed to be obscnred ; we know how alluring is the spirit ai iconoclasin;
wt, have seen the effecis af defective tasta Li1 the Rcviscd New Testament;
and Wc only suggest ta refommners ta qnietly purstie their study ai their sub-
ject tiI! tisey have climinatcd the crudeness ai carly zeal.
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The «United States Government have received back froim thse Chinese
Goverunient a large portion ai the two hundrcd ansd farty thasisand dollars,
paid as an indcmnity for the murder ai Cisinese .subjects in Wyomng
Territory. After indeniuifying ail the hecirs af the murdered nmen, the
Chinese Governsment fsnding a balauce un ha-..d came ta thse conclusion ihit
it shanld bc reîurnod ta the Unitcd States. The British Governmcnt '225

not ct cceved fromn the United States Govcrnmaent the nncipended
millions recci,ýed an accaunt'cf the "Alabama" affair. But then tht
United States is not an ignorant hoathen country. It reptesen,., thse
"lsniarte8t" mecn Ilai aIl creatian, sir."


